
KETILEBY UE'!HODIST CHURCH

i

Rev. reter Addison, ninety three
years ot age, retu::-ned wctober
15th, 192;), to his forx.er pulpit
in I\.ettleby Methodist Church to
preacli the SeI'r.lon upon its
fiftieth anniversery •

.Ln the same ediface "'hich he
opened 50 year s ago wi th 20
n:embers of the sane congregation
hev. reter Addison preached the
jUhilea sermon in ~e~tleby Meth
odist Church. The veteren
minister is more than ninety
years or age, but his pulpit
oratory is almost as brisk lind
vigorous as when he preached
the ina'[igural sermon here in
vctober 1373. And those who
recall the first sermon steted
tl1l. t to-day's :nes sage was ver¥
similar in mann~ and matter to
the first delivered in the little
old church on th e hillside.

Kettleby is one of the few places in tork to which time has brought
little change • .Lt is as qUiet and as peaceful and as picturesque
as in the deus When it wes known ss Tyrwhitt's I.\ills. The little
village is typical of the stability of the rest of the villsge •
The same faces fill the pews, m9Jly of the same faces have appeared
every week for tHty years. Richard Burling was one of the original
trasteesj to-day he sst in the same seat he occupied in 1373. Other
persons present who hed a ttendec: the inapguraJ. services were: Mayor
J.I.I.Walton, Aurora, Henry Webb, J. B. Elliott, Mrs. J. Dutcher, Mrs.
L. Ilount, Mr. snd mrs. John Boadwin, !.lr. and-tITs. Wilfred Heacock,
Amy Ds vis, Rach el Hanble to n Towns, A.lmeda Hsmbleto n Nor r is, Er.l!:ls
EVS-llS. Mr. and !Irs. M. Stephens, J. '.'I. Tilso n, Nelson proctor and
Rachel Hollingshead.



KETTLEBY UNIT ED CHURCH

The following is the history of the church, together with
pictures, from the yeer 1953 to Hl48, which has been taken
from a booklet prepared for the 15th anniverss:ty of the church:

Q.uot e:

At a m.eeting at' the uff1cial Board of the Kettleby
appointment, a commi ttee consisting of Frank Curtis, Haymond
Mersmll snd the minister ~Ies appointed to prepare a 81itable
booklet for the 15th anniversary of the building of the present
church. Mr. Marshall agre ed to take the pictures of the
vatious groups and prepare them for publi'cation. We will all
agree that he did a !:pod job, 'one tlJ:it will be appreciated by
all concerned.

Mr. Frank: Curtis, who has both a good memory and a
r<:al faculty for digging up events of the long ago, secured
ell the data for tte .'.rite up of the choir, and the story of
the decorations of the church. He also secured other in
teresting d€ta.

The main body of this sketch was written by Rev.C.E.
Cragg and 1s taken from minutes of old records that dete back
95 years; and from the story of ri.ettleby prepared end pub
lished by the late J .M. Welton. J.t bes taKen a great deal of
time to colle ct all the se fac ts, but as there has never been
published a history of this congregation, and as we are comme
morating the 15th a.nniverse.ry of the building of the present
United Church, tte oom.mittee felt that no time or money should
be spered in prepariQg 8 fairly detailed story of the congre~

gation since its founding back in 1953. J.f we have omitted
the name of sny family that should deserve special mention,



KETTLEBY UNITED CliURCH

or any ou tstending event or in terest. we. hereby express
regret.

We are greatly pleased to announce that the Right
Rev. Georse C. Pidgeon, M.A.D.D. of Bloor Street United
Churoh. Toronto. ass promised to come for Sunday evening,
May 2~rd. Dr. plageon was the first Moderator of the
United Church. Also, that t.he Rev. H. W. Strepp, one of
our former end be loved pastors will preach Sunday evening,
Uay 30th. 19<3.

(
We are. yours very sincerely 1 Frank Curtis

Raymond ~shall

Charles E. Cragg



THE STORY OF THE KEI'TLEBY UNITED CHURCH 1353 - 1943

This yesr I.e ere celebrsting the 75th
anni versary of the building of the United
Church in Kettleby. But the story of the
congregaticn extends back Ultlny years be
yon4 that, beck to the year 1853, When
the Methodist Uinister of Uoydtolln began
preaching services in the Temperance Hall
now known as the United Church Hall. In
those early days her membership ....-as very
few, and her congregations very swell;
because in the year 1356 the appropriation
of the Kettleby appointment to"ard the

minister's salary wes only \) pounds, or about $40.00 in our money. In
those eerly deys there were no roads worthy ot the name, and the only safe
mode ot trevel 'lies by horsebeck. 1n the story of Canadian MethOdism as
written by the Rev. Mr. Playter, are several stories of these "saddle bag
preachers" as they came to be celled. TI','o or three of these had to do With
the Rev. Dr. Peter Addison, Whose hame will always be associated Yiith the
histoIy of our church.

At f1rst the Circuit consisted to Lloydto?n, Monkmen's, Rich Hill and
Proctors. Kettleby was edded about 1853; BrownSVille, Schomberg end Totten
h£m abol.lt 1864. Because of the heavy driving and the very large area to
cover, a jl.ln1or minister 'I£lS appointed. The first young ren sent to the
oircutt \'.as the Rev. Geo. BrO'/lin. The circuit agreed to pay him a salary
of tHO.OO with $100.:>0 for board end $80.00 for horsekeep. From that
date to 1378 Lloydtown circuit wes served by two ministers, the one acted
as Superintendent with headquarters in Lloydtown, the other a junior mini
ster With his home at Kettleby.

In 1971 the Rev. Peter Addison was appointed Superintendent at Lloydtown,
and I~ ith his coming the ent1re circl.lit took on new lite. In the late ,tell
ot that year, a 00" church at Lloydtov.n wss started and dedicated in the
Spring' ot 1872. That church wss atterword sold to the Roman Catholics in
Schomberg end the1l' beautifl.ll church wes built ot the material that came
from the former Methodist church at Lloydtown.

In 13'72 the oongregaticn et Kettleby had grown to such an extent that there
waa a demand for a new church. 1n conse4.l.lence a board ot Trustees wes
appointed and they purchased a lot from Joseph and Charlotte Butler. '!be
price paid ;o;as tl05.QQ. The or1gin91 Trustees were Robert Tilson, (grand
father of Carmen Tilson) Isasc Gordon, Simeon Lemon, Robert Cook, l.ames
J. Spink, oliver J. Smith, Charles Lloyd, Isaac HOllingshead, John H.
Smith, John Lloyd, Benjemin Hollingshead, Richard Burling and Thomas
Barradel!. The church I'.as dedice ted the tollowing year,-May, 11373. The
originsl deed, now st the parsonage, bears the date Nov. 5th, 1976. It
might be of interest to lIliny to stete that toor people still liVing,



attended the dedication of the church rz5 yeers
agp . They are

J. Watson Elliott end his sister
Jennie Bolton
llrs. J. Dutcha-
lJrs. l.oui s J~ount

With the building of the new church a great
detll of enthusiasm 'lies displayed. This is
indicated in the growth or the Sunday School,
in the ltlrger support of the minister's seIer,.
end espeoially in the incree e in aecbership.

One int.erest ing item is recorded in the records
of 1974. At that time there ..ere five Hethodist
bodies in Upper Canada -

The New Connexion,
Wesleyan,
.t'rlm1tive.
31ble Chrls tieo
r~ethodist Episcopal

The leeders ::If th ese variOUS gro\j.ps, exoept the
Methodist Eplscopel, decidej to unite end foro
one l~ethodi5t Church.

in the min1,1tes or the i,loydtown circuit the or ficlal
boc.rd voted unanicously In fevor of tl}e union. The
new c!l.urch care to be kno~n es the Canad. ian llet!lod.lst
Church. The Larger union was effected In 1993 when
the l.:ethodist Episcopel ca.:ne in and foraed the cetho
dist Church of Canada.

In 1979 t!E circuit of io1oydtown beC!l.1lJ:! divided forming
tuee olrcults: TottenheD, SchombLrg end J,,1oydtown.
The J,,1oydtown circuit l'IEIS divided conaistir.e of Lloyd
town, .l'roctors and Kettleby appo~ntmeJ..<~'" Pflttage
vl11e fir5~ appl;!l;.rs In tne r~curds In id34. The
serVices \liere held in the EmD".anuel Church, now rottage
Ville, with Wm. Dove as stev;ard \Arnold Dove's
grandfather) and John Proctor \grendfather or Stenley
rroctorl as class leader.



in IS'il4 the Glenville appointmen t IWS transferred from Holland
Landing to Lloydto\~n. What a drive that was from Lloydtown to
Glenville on a bad winter's morning - for service was at 11:J:,)
a.m. at Glenville.

In ISilS an interesting event took place. Miss Jennie Elliott
belonging to one of the oldest end most highly respected fami
lies in the district, offered herself for work under the auspices
of the VI.M.S. end becl.1Jre a missionery among the Indians at Port
Simpson in British Columbia. She remained in this work until
her marrillge to the late Mr. Bolton. 'fodey she is living in
Aurore lI'i1h her brother Watson Elliott. J.t might be of interest
to s tete that Watson never belonged to any other Sunday School
or Church, but the one lOt Kettleby, until his removal to Aurora
in January 1946.

in 1902 the Kettleby circuit was formed oonsisting of Kettleby,
Pottageville, Glenville and Snowball appointments. Snowball
up to this tine had forned part of the King circuit.

The first minister of the newly formed circuit \'las the Rev. J.B.
Freebury. He had been s tat icned at Lloydtown f'ilr oue year. He
was a man apparently of very devout spirit, a ffne preacher, end
very conscientioua in his wDrk. Some or the older me:nbers at
Pottageville will tell ydlu of how this man, walked on at least
two occasions from Lloydtown to Pottageville, when the roads were
so drifted a horse could not get through, so that t.'le few who
came out "'ould not be disappointed - that such a spirit of
devotion and consecration might rest upon everyone of us to-day.

one of th.e first duties of the officials at Kettleby was to pro
vide.a house for their minister. A committee consisting of John
T. Curtis l!ather of Frank Curtisj.A.r:t.emus Hambleton, John Jarvis
{father of John Jarvis, Jr.1 Milton Andrews, E. Webster, J. N.
Doan and E. 1'1. Love were appointed a parsonage committee, and were
instructed to secure asuiteble house for their minister; but were
instructed not to pey more tnen i5J.JO rent per annum without ccn
sulting the board. \'Ihet a 1I'emendous coonf;e in rents from tnet
eerly day to thist

The first house secured was ore back of the mill, occupied to-day
by Mr. end Mrs. Snider. in April 1903 the Trustee Board of
Proctor's church, decided. unanimously to ask Conference for per
mission to sell the lend cn which their church stood, 8m to move
the Church to Kettleby for a personage. Evidently the conference
d1.sepproved, for on June 15th, the trustees met end decided to
sell the church by tender, end to apply the proceeds to the parson
age fund. The sale price wes ~35.00.



About this time, July 5th, the parsonage committee decided to
buy the Wilkinson's prope rty for $600.00. Betv;een the house
owned by Mr. Wilkinson and the one now occupied by Mr. William
Wilson stood a carriage 3l0p, the property of Mr. Rogers. This
lies purchased for $150.00 . .it wes afterward moved to the reer
of' the lot by Mr. Brown for $8.00 and for years served as a
horse stable and drive house • .it \',as finally torn down and the
pre sen t ga rag e built.

Before the :ninister moved in,the house was painted, papered, a
new furnace ins talled, and made into a very comfortable house.
Menyof our people \',ill wonder how so smell a group of people
could tIE et so heavy- an expense. Vie should bear in mind that
GlenVille brought her share of the value of the parsonage at
Holland J..anding, Snowball her shere from King parsonage, Kettleby
and Pottageville tlEir share of the sale of the J..loydtown parson
8~ after the mortgage v.es paid. J.n addition tllere "as the pro
ceeds of the sale of the Proctor's Church. The balance was paid
by subscripti ens from the four appointments. The lost payroent
on the first personage was u:ede in 1911.

The first personage was burned in Jenuery 1928, and on Februery
21st a committee 'M:lS appointed by the ufficiel Board to rebuild.
The committee oonsisted of J. ',','. Tilson, J. A. Marshall, H. Webb,
C. Hunt, Cecil Viray, J. Webster, John Jarvis and Hudson Bov;man.
Of too above cOlllll.ittee only three ore living - Cecil Wray-, John
Jarvis end Hudson Bowa:en.

At the first meeting of the committee a contract was let to Mr.
Burnel Graham of Schomberg to build the new personage. Great
credit must be given to the building committee, to the minister,
the Rev, J. S. Stevenson and Mrs. Stevenson, to the builder and
to all who had a shere, for the very comfortable and lovely house
they exected. And now that a bathroom has been installed, the
house painted outside and decorated on the inside, we heve one
of the roost comfortable and attractive rural parsonages in the
conter enos •

The balance of this story will be told under certain headings 
the Sunday School - ijfficials - Revivels - the Choir - Women's
work, the Young .t'eople's work and church improvements •

•



LOOAL PREACHERS

Such a booklet as this reaching back, as it dces for over 90
years would hardly be c(XIlplete Without some reference to local
preachers, a group of laymen who rendered untold service to
the M~thodist church in the early days. J.n those early days,
people were very poor, mode of travel difficult, and so cllurches
were built to serve communities - we, in this day of the auto
mobile think these churches were altogether too near each other.
Because of the lack both of ordained ministers and the money
to support them, local preachers were used to fill the gap. Not
only did they fill in, but from these came many an ordained
minister as this brief sketch will show.

We 'h'ish s~ce would permit us to print the full list of local
preachers on the Lloydtown and Kettleby charge. That is not
possible. What we intend to do, is to give the list of local
preachers Who afterlH,rd became ordained ministers; as well as
whose who served Kettleby after it became heed of the circuit.
Prece6ing each name is the dete "hen each was recommended as a
candidate for the ministry: 1855 - John Brown; 1855 - '1/. L.
Holmes, who was afterwards President of the Toronto Conference,
1871 - Thomes Snowden, afterwards President of the Bay of Quinte
Conference, 1873 - George Walker, 1873 - Samuel Bastings and
John Walls, 1899 - W. A. Potter, afterwards Professor of uriental
languages in Victoril:t College lhis daughter is married to Mr.
Cragg's nephew. the Rev. C. E. J. Cragg of Hamilton/, 19\)2 
Henry Moore. The lest two taught at Jamieson Schoot - S.S.#5.
Since Kettleb~ circui t was formed the follo',',1n8 served in this
capacity: John F. CurtiS, Artemus Hambleton, J. N. Donn, E. W.
Love and W. Agnew. 1n recent years, Ambrose Archibald, owen
Barr and Ray Marshall.

Each year at the May ufficial Board meeting each local preacller
came up for revie.. and the following questions 'Ii.:re asked; has
this man competent ability as a local preacher, has he been
faithful in keeping Ilis appointments, is there anything against
his moral or religious character'? In lSg0 one of the local
preachers was dropped, because he hadn't been faithful in keeping
his appointments, and ,;as reinstated wpen he explained that his
Wife had been seriously 111.



lKFICffi$

Very clceely essocieted with the 10001 preachers '...ere the ol88s
leaders. Forty or fifty yeer ego, ..hen one Joined the ohureb.
they 'fiere plaoed in a olass, am it wes the duty at the olass
leader to keep en O'I'ersight of tbe new roembers end to iB:lulre
from tillle to time as to t!leir growth in grece. '!'be first olass
leader or !:ettlebt appointment was Robert Cook, the groeat grand
father of J.furrey Cook and Gordon Cook - the leta one of lbe
ne'll'l,y elected ste'll'ards cC Kettleby. AClcng the lest or thiS
noble be<tf of ::en were the He:::!bleton brothers, ArteCIWI and .Ufred.
Th1s institution ceesed to funotion about 19J'1.

About toot tllQC society representatives liere appointed. 'I'b$se
continued to f'uncticn un1.il the Un1ted Chur,ch came into belll8.
~t toot time Elders were appointe4. No olass of laYlIEn heve
ever bem entrusted \\1th greeter responsibility. Theye.re
suppose4 to v1sit tbe sick and Sl1ut-1llS, to distribute the OOC!lll1
union cards, aDd to resist tbe m1nisters in the admin1s tret10n
of tile Lord's Supper. our present boerd or Elders are: Mrs. J.
Archibald, Harry Burns, John Criohton, Roy Geer, S. 1. Heaoock,
Mrs. S. J. Heaoock, VIm. Hodgson, Anson MoCluskie 8lId Ray Marshall
(the clerk). So in the oourse of years, one institution passes
giv ing place to another.

Another group Of' laymen too fre<;.uently omitted are the recording
seoretaries Of' s circui tj and yet these nen are so essential to
the efficient working Of' a 01roua.

We could go rock 9~ yeers 8eP Yihen Dr. Bull wes recorrHng Steward.
He 'll'as e beautifUl penman, kept an excellent reoord, and acted for
neerly 15 yer.rs. We skip the YlUS and COIlE dove to UI02. Since
then the reccrding stewards have been E. 'i. Love, Eliss Hilborn,
J. A. Marshall lfrolll.1912 to his 4eeth in 1942}. He les a beautifUl
penn:ao. J.n the 1Il!l rgin dated 19;34. is this note trom tbe Presbytery
record 00 lIl.Illit tee: "TIlls reccrd reflects neatness snd ecOurllCY".
In the minutes of the Official Boord, following his death, is a
very fine worded resolution regardill8 the longe-nd efficient serVice
rendered by 1.1r. l.te.rshellj !moog other Clauses is this: "He 1II8s e
good ClIO an4 true". ),fr. Uttrsl1ell ~as roll~ed by his son, Ray.
He, in turn by '1111. Hodgson, end the present secretary i1ill1.am
Davison.



Methodism was born in a great revival, and in the early days was
made strong beCl:\use of the protracted ueetings. The growth of
Methodism at i\.ettleby \',8S due in no small measure to the great
revival of the early deps.

The first of these outstanding revivals was held in the fall of
1330, during the pastorate of the Rev. Robt. McCullough. At
the August mee ting in lSS:>, the mini ster suggested that a four
day meeting be held at Lloydtown; that people bring their lunches,
and that !lhey apend the four deys weiting upon God for a mighty
outpouring of his spirit. Sllortly afterward the revival broke
out at lI.ettleby, and in Nove!llber 1330, 38 were received into the
church on trial for th ree month s.

The second revival of note wes in 1387, when tl:1e Rev. N. E.
Scott wes minister. This revival was in January and part of
February. At the May c;uarterly meeting over 70 were received
on trial.

The third of these outstanding reVivals was 1n 1907, during the
pastorate of Rev. 'I'homes Leonerd. That year 41 were added to
the roll of the murch. No gre!l.ter proof cen be found of the
value of these revivals than in these old records and their imme
diate effect upon the church.

The lest of these large increases in Churoh members was in the
fall of 1946, 'lJhen following a preparatory class extending over
six \leeks, and a very intensive Visiting campaign, 37 were re
ceived in November. It may be of interest to note that from
that date to this, one or more have been received at this
Kettleby appointment at every communion servioe, making a total
of 63 during the ~$t t'1l0 and one half years, and a total on
the c irouit of 149.



•

I M PRO V E MEN T S

Wbat cbanges take plece ln '15 yeers: TIlet is true ot hO::le5,
schools, stete and cburch. Gr... et cbenges he ve taken place ln tbe
cburch at Xettleby. Note tbe chf'nge ln the llghting system. Ife
beve no lluthen tlc record, but ln as :LIch as candles were ln general
use 70 or 30 years alP, we teel oontldent that the tlrst system ot
light 1.og mus't he ve been candles. Then oame the coal 011 l.8.mps.
Wha'tan improvement ttlese-,r,ere. In liOO a system ot gas lias lntro
duced. 'I't1e gas 'II1as manufactured at the pond. Prom 'tbe plant ran
the l:Bln line along the 51de or the roed. From tbe main line ran
abort 11nes connecUng the various bouses and places served by it.
A.t the main Une "ere taps to lessen or lncrease the power ot the
llgbt. Meny or the people who read this wUl recell how rrequently
the boys turned down the pOo'ier dueing the service 1n the church,
and how Mr. Love, \\ho Y>ts 1n charge or the plant would go do.n to
see t;hat IISS "rong, then the boys '~oul<l tum on the power again.
1n 1'1112 the alad<11n lamps were introduced. These were quite unaatb
taotpry because 1t turned at ell hlgh the lamps would smoke am the
oa retaker ';;ould he Ie to d 1sturb tile service to have them adjusted.
1n 192'il the electrio ligbts I".ere in tolled.

Pour t1l11!S at leest the cbureb bas been decorated - in l'il16 by Mr.
'!'rev1si 192~ by Ed. 1tlll1sl:lSj 1929 by Burnel Graham and 1n 194'1 by
Ur. Heerd.

In 1'illS the f'urMce ..&S 1nstalled by llr. Oughj 1n l'i122 the ne1i' matt
ine; secured, 1n l'il24 tbe cb.oir lott enltorged, in l'il2'il nn cel1ing
put on, electric lights installed, aDd the new "'1ndo'ns purchased.
Thet occasion must ww creeted almost 8S much enthuslasm as the
bulld1ng at a new church. 1n 1933 tbe sheds \Iiere reshingled and re
peired, and the fJlrs@;e built at tile parsorBge. 1n 1'114'1 the church
was decorated, palnted on the ou ts1de and reshine;1ed. A.nd so each
minister lOO.k:es a contrlbutlon, end eech generation illlpro',es upon
the pest, and lie move on to a tetter day .


